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SCHOOLS CLOSE 
FOR HOUDAYS

0»Mi Agaia Mandax A,fter Shortaat 
Ckriataiaa Racaaa On Record 

At Takoka

Tbe Talioka achooU will be g van 
tlM aboetaet Chriatmae vacation bi 
their hiatory, pethapa. When adiool 
OMW (Mamiaaed Wedneaday, teachen 
and popib expected to be back Mon 
day to reatune regular achool work, 
onlp two achool daya being akipped.

l^ia la in akocordance with the ae 
tion od tbe achool board taken aome 
time ago. The aohoola are undertak
ing to make up for K>at time dim to 
dtantaaal for cotton picking in the 
M l.

8BNJOR CLASS GUESTS OF
MR. AND MRS. HARRIS

Hm Senior Claaa enjoyed a eocial 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. W. M. Hanria. Ckriatniaa 
colora ware carried throdarhont the 
entire petty. The crowd gathered at 
7:SO, when gamea begun. Lettera 
erata written to Santa Claae ex- 
praaalng the deairee of each peraon 
prasanC Many other interaating 
gamaa arara played, after which San
ta <9aoa delivered gifta from tha 
traa.

Rafreahmaota of hot ehocolate, 
aandwichee, and Cbriatmaa candiee 
mare ^arved to tha felkiwing mam- 
ban ad the fanotty and Senion: 
Mr. and Mia. J. B. Pace Jr., Mr. 
Taylor White, Mr. Nig McOarver, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Unk, Mrs. L  H. 
Tnnaell. the sponaor, and Mlaaee 
Jeanette Cavnaaa, Ghrietine Nelcon, 
and Floy Anglin; Konnoth Reid. 
Keith -Keanp, Dewey Curry, Curtii 
Stevena, Hoyt Welch, I/conard Har- 
fta, 8e*h Brewer, Bob Cavenaai, 
Claude Newlin. Evelyn Harrle, Mary 
Elian PaateHley. Myrtle Cooper, 
Auda Mac Aycock, Eloise Clark, 
IMaa Applewhite, Merle Link, Ploy 
Bea King, Mildred and Margaret 
Wetael. Wade Ray, Irene Beckham, 
AUie Barton, Echo and ToBamie Mil
likan. aad Fhye NeviU.—Reporter.
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IMethodists Have 
Good Attendance

The inclement weather did not 
prevent a fine congragatton of Moth- 
odista from enjoying two aplendid 
aervicea Suadey. At the morning 
hour a etiniag Chriatmas measage 
from the ecriptuiw ‘^Fear not 
unto you ia hmm this day * ’  '  a 
Savior” waa <feUv«red with a mnri- 
oal background of oarola and a cor
net aolo, “HoIy"Kight’*, playad by 
Kenneth Reid. J. R. Pace Jr. con
ducted the preliminary worship.

A delightful hour with the young 
people waa supanrieed by Mra. A. B. 
Swan, aaaisted by Maadamea Frank 
Hill, HaHey Hendaraon, and C. O. 
Carmack. Selaeted Chriatmae etoiies 
with musical numbers intempeewed 
made an intpraaeive program.

At the night eaeainn. a boautif j1 
thecae, “The Meaning of the Croee” , 
had been cboeao aad wae pewsentod 
moat effectively—gloHfying and in- 
aphing tbe croee hearera of today*a 
world.

Lamt church night, ondar the lead 
eraUp of Mtu. M. J. Weavor, i 
aaoet interaating program wtm glvwa 

Talka by Meedamoa Ĥ. C. Smith 
aad O. M. Reid and a vocal duet by 
Mra. Gtadya Carmack aad FVad 
Bncy wera the ”higb Hgfata’

Next Sunday tha adult church 
edkool worahip period will bo given 
over to Mra. E. E. Callaway, who 
will read Vaa Dyka’e toaching atory 
of ”Tha Other Wiee Man”. ' The 
muaical offeitnga beginning prompt 
ly at 9:46 A. M.. will he HandePa 
**Largo” aad a aaale trio, “We Three 
Kings of Oriaiit Are”.

Everyone should raman>bee the 
oodal gathreing on Wednaeday night 
—w fliko time ia aasurad—aad tha 
tha Chriahnaa traa faativMies 
Thkwaday night—hath at tha 
aad for everybody.—Reporter.

-------------- f  .

< E b H 0 t m a s !

on

(Aa Editorial)
^  It is one ef the meet remarkable fActl of all history that a man 

born of po^aad obscure pareatage, reared ia an outlying province, 
(;> discredited by the P|i6plc of kia old home town, rejected and put to 

donth by hia fellow country men—a man who'made no attempt at 
political loadcrahip, who never led a single aoMier into bottle, who 
aspired not to eocial poaition, who amaaacd no fortune but died na 
poor aa he wae born—it is traly amaxing that this msa ahould, ItOlf 
years after kis deatk, be the moat potent force in the civilisation ef 
the world!

Tlie tenchings, the life and tha death of Jesna of NaMreth have 
transforatad and arc tranaferming the world. His conqncst has been 
aad ia a splritnal conquest.

la hia taachinga, ha expounded the soiuî est philoeophy, exhibited 
the deepest wiadom, and aet np the highest standard of morab and 
conduct that have ever been brought to the human family. Gather 
the gems of philonopky end wbdom from til the sages and all the 
peels and nil the scientiata wf all tl^ world and of all time and com- 
prana them into a single library, and all these would not equal in 
wiadom, in pnrity, in bounty, and in potency the brief but vibrant, 
throbbing, pronouneementa of the lowly Nnxarene that might be com- 
praeead into a singb diminntive volume. —

If you do not care for ether portions of the Bibb, if you nr# not 
interested in its otSar great characters, torn to the Brat four books 
ef the New Testament daring the Chbtmas helidnys and rend again 
tha wandcrfal message that the Man af Galilee brought to a dbtraught 
world; read It aad pon«|ar it, aad you will better understaad why 
Jeens has been such a potaat force ia the enlightenment and trana- 
formatlon of the world—why wo eelebrnte kb birth na a great 
Cbriatmaa beSday the world around. .

May Pave No. 7 
Through Garza

STATE AID IS 
GIVEN SCHOOLS

A survey of highway No. 7 b  be-1 State Inspector Reromr r̂ada t9JI4
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Applewhite^ Sister 
Died Last Friday

Gaming Cases 
T ri^  This Week

Unob Ben’s Jostica court wnv 
buay Monday. Two gaming eaaaa 
warn triml. Tbo ftrnt trial resulted 
in n ibung Jury” and the cnee will 
be tried again at aa wnriy date. On 
tdm (trial of the eecond defandant, 
the Jury bm*ght in a verdict ^  
guiky and nnsMoed the punlahirevt 
at 1̂  flne of $26.00. The defendant 
gave aotko of appeal to the cokwty 
court

On Tueodny morning, two other 
man, who wets churi^ hilh 
boon engined ia the enme game 
came fako cooat aiid eateivd picnv 
of gniky and flnea weaw ontered

Mrs. Cheatham 
Died Saturday

Sunday s Ram 
Total .71 Inch

Snbocrihe 
Newt now.

for llie  Lgnn Cokioty

Ruin begun falling some time dur
ing SuSurdny night aad conbini^ 
Bar up iato Mm morning Sunday, tine 
imeipitotknk rgiateriag .71 o f on 
inch.

Falling slowly aad following th# 
banvy now  of Inst week, Mib rain 
tfepureughly eouked the earth and 
thane b  poaaMy an good aauson ia 
the grenwd now aa was ovtr knows 
ham. Tha aoU b  ia tha flnaet oondi- 
Mon puaalhia for the beginning of a 
erop>. Roads in many placoa are al- 
8koa* impaaaahb.

. ■ ' ♦ ■ .......
Hab eouatr can lead the SooHi

Speak In Lubbock

laty can 
Plnlae coontba in 
thb year under the 
newly ndoptod Team 
tlea bfw.

Mr. and Mra. J. K. A p p b w ^ ,* « ^  them by the court, 
and daaightor, Jilap Helen. Geoaige l 
W. Small and Bordan Dark ratnm -: 
ad Monday night from Brownwood,  ̂
to which pbfo they acoompaniod the| *
mnaina of Mr. Appbwhke'a SHePPOrd Will
Mrs. John T. Alba of LoveUaad. 
who died to that city Friday. TTw
fuaaral sarrieas wura hald aad ia- ^___
tenaaitt made in the Brownwood '.*^***®“ ’ ”  n a^ or Morris
Camatary Sunday afternoon. The i *****̂  ̂ sixth^na-
fam il/ formerly rasidad at Brown- ***  ̂ eoaamencaanant addrsaa at Tex-

ins Tadmatogical OoUaga June «,
Mra. Alba vma atriefcan w ilh i*"^  uoardlag to aanouacemeat 

paralyab a few wee$a ago and wuv by Praa. Phul W. Hofa.
not able to survive the attack. Shei S h w rd  to a graduate
bavea a husband and two >«ma. Univmrsky of Taxaa and th#

___  ,  i University of Texan bw school hold-

/S  MiUion BoU b ^
Ginned To Dec, / J  varaky.

Tha Government ginaera report: 
uhleik vNks givaaiUot Monday awm- 
ing, showed that 16AMA06 bnbs of 
cotton of the 1981 crop had 
gianad prior to Docanabrr tS. Only 
tSSJWO baba npproxifnatoly had 
baen fianad since the last prsoedliig 

weeks

&mta Claus Letters
Dear 01’ Santa: ^

I can hardly wuk for Xmaa. I 
want a Mg rad rubber bal, a wheel 
bnnw , a ehoo.«hco train aad a 
tornek. Pleaae bring bm a lot of 
Amto and nuts; aba, soma fireworha. 
I aale will bus you Santa, but |>o 
rare uad don’t fauget my til baby 
brothar, Bdbby Oumge. Ha’a not 
very hrt yauH use Mm.

Love, BUb Joe Ollivur.

Suta Dour:
Thb to to remind yon of vdiat I 

am lookiag for for Xmaa. I an a 
yruMy^flood Ifl gtri • yean aid. I 
waav a Meupy doll, a dull baaainut, 
a dol troak, a IH hroa aad iroaing 
baard. ftoo a taa aot Plaaaa bava 
ma kta M fruit,''candy and aata. 
flmahB, danr Santa, and I bv# yau 
bha. diaxiaa OUvar.

Wa have khan real .good UtUc 
girig tkto year. L Johnnb, want a 
dtO, talcyelak aata, frjMb aad candy, 
t, to*~, wuat a daB, a Meyek, aoaaa 

tadka aad aaady. Flaaaa Mng 
Mtjla atotara Oeaava aad 
d  M L Lota o f hnu.

HAS PARTY fkT 
BELTON HOWELL HOME

Pby WcB Attended '
The pbybt and pageant given at 

Baptiat Church Sunday aight 
nas attended by a brga crowd, con- 
aidaring the jnelemency of tbe 
weather end the muddy, floppy 
oouditton of the atreete. -fr-

jcv t sohacriptloB to The

Mas. L  8. Cheatham dbd Satur 
day night, a victim of pneumonia, 
at the reekbn:# ef her eoa, W. B. 
Cheuthum, on the Hsrby Handeieon 
farm s few Qtibs northweat of Ta 
boks.

Tbe body was prepnerd for burial 
by Harrb A ApplenhiU, undertsk- 
era, and was ahippod on Monday to 
Hsiojrvilb, Ain., for interment, that 
being her former home.

Mrs. Chesthanr erne 89 years of 
age sad h^"keen huffsriag for some 
time from tntkereuloeb, k |a said. 
When pneomonb devebpod, eho 
waa not atrong enough to resist tbs 
attack.

Ths son and fkmHy and other 
rabtivaa have tbe aiacere sympaithy 
of many frbnda.

■■ . u I. il I —
Abernathp Editor

Killed In W reck
J. C. Hurst, 69, sdkor of the 

Abernathy Review, died laat Friday 
morning from btjurbs received 
eeadbr in the week when hU emr 
colUded irith one driven by C. 8. 
WiUbms of Pbinview. The renmias 
ware buried Sunday afternoon in 
Lamess, Mr. Hurst haring fcemerly 
resMod tbers, being^odkor aad imb' 
Itohsd of the Dawson County Jour- 
aal for s number of years.

He waa a native of Eagisnd and 
s m su^r of tbs Episcopal 
h. He had hose ia this country 

yean.

ing made thb week by Guy A. John
son, highway engineer of the Woit- 
«m Division of the State of Texas, 
and hie sMistsi^, in order that an 
accurate estimate of mibege can' he 
chocked and turned over to tbs gov
ernment engineers for examinstion.

'Dkis chock ie being made for t'*# 
govermnent as a remiK of tbo a'tiri- 
tios of the County CommlseJonen in 
regard to Brst stspa of a ipsring pro
ject on highway 7, which will bs 
done^by tbe government if the Coun
ty ikiil give a 100 foot right-of-wa.y 
to tbe highway department.

Approximately 88 miles of road 
baee will result in this esmtreet If 
k to parsed. Thie strip Mill conneot 
Post wkh the Bankhead highway on 
the south wHh the paved highway 
thru Lubbock county.

Garaa and Swisher are the only 
two coontios in the Western diridon 
that have dirt highsrays and if Gar- 

county ie fortunskte in haring its 
two highways paved by the govera- 
ment, R will connirct srkh several 
hundred milea of paved roads lead
ing northsreet and aokitheaet.*

The CoemnlMioasre Court met this 
vreek wHh highway enginaer John- 
aon to discuss the propoakion. No 
doAnke plans were made but R 
left open for diacomion until a latar 
data.-^oot Dispatch.

For Lyaa County Rural 
Sckrols TMs Ysar

The public eohoole of Lynn county 
which are eligible to receive aippro- 
print ions from the Rural School 
Aid Fund will be aHotted $9,814.00 
this year, if the rccomintndsHona of 
the inapector are followed. This i'> 
nearly two thousand dollars law 
than ths amount received lest yaer, 
whloh was $11,216.00.

L. A. Hollar of the State Depart
ment of Education, aroompanlad by 
County Superintendent H. P Cave- 
ness, risked the rural erhools of 4Ms 
county recently, eonkpleting the task 
on last Thur^y, and after having 
made the inspec'ion, Mr. Hollar an
nounced that he would recommend 
that the following am»anti be o' 
lowed the various sohools respec
tively:

S. 8. CLASS WILL GIVB 
NEGROES XMAS TREK

Mra. Buford Swan’s Sunday School 
Clans of Intermediates off the M'.kh 
odtot Church will give a Christaeos 
tree at tiie Ndgro Church Wadnas 
day afternoon at 6 o’clock for all 
colared ckUdren, 96 in number, under 
15 years of age. .

ItM gifts will constot of saeka d' 
fruit, nuts, and candy. A progn 
of songs and stortoa wHI also bo 
given.

West Point
Gordon __
Magnolia
Pdbty
Three Lakaa 
Wells 
Grassland 
New Home 
Joe Bailey 
Tee Bar 
Edith 
Dixie , 
Draw .
Joe Stokes
Redwine
Morgan
New Lynn
NewnsjoiW
l.akevlew
Pride

Total

t 259.00 
141.00T 
29B.OO
869.00
402.00
882.00
470.00 

1072.00
720.00
400.00 
466.00' 
196i)0
141.00
628.00 

_  478AO
,867.00
708AO
480.00
481.00
679.00 

$0414.00

Santa Clans At 
Baptist Church

Mrs, Slaughter Is
Still Seriously III .

It to tha pleasure of the Baptiit 
rhkflch ta have a Ohrlatmas m e this 
prar as has been Its practice In

_______  lyuurs pant. CeatmkUaa are miw at
Mrs. E. H. Slaughter, who au ffar-'w * making ready for erery detail 

ad a stroke of paialyaia a few Mslng that nothing wiU be laft un- 
weeks igc at Um borne of her daugh- «»«**>• ta make a ploaaaat hour for the 
ter, Mra. W. O. Henderson, to show-, ehUdrea ef our community and ad- 
ing very alight iwprovenMBt. i Joining commuaktoa.

Har only son. J. M. IMaoghisr of Naturaliy th# church family to ex- 
New York City, who hokto a re -, P^ked. and in addition, w# eordlaUy 
apomible poukjon wHh tha Slnetolr >vH e <y;r frienda, not only of the 
OU Gongmny, arrived Sundag to be! bntnadlata community but from aa- 
at the beitoide of hto mothor. Mrs.  joining coinmoaittoo, IT you like 
Slaughter’s stotor. Mtos Josephine I Chrtotmaa trees and if you Hhe tho 
Hoaaton. who to principal of one o f ' kind of Chrietmaa spirit, we

Chu|eh
m a^

the Austin cky achoola, to else hare.
Many fricoto are hoping tfwt 

Mra Slaughter may yet rslly and be
restored to health.

■■ I o ..............
MR. AND MRS FENTON '

ENTERTAIN CLUB

Another of the pretty holiday 
: partifs waa that given by Ml*, aad 
Mra. R. W. Fenton Jr. in their Horre 

i on North Fifth Streot Friday evu-

up yew 
The News.

hyMrs. Bekoa Howoll, aastoipd 
har etotor, Mtos Nhm Wakera, 
hoetoss Monday aighi to the mem- 
hara of the Y. W. A. of tha BiRktot 
Church, consisting of wbout Bftoen 
young ladies, who mat fpr an 
niag of fun and eiiteitoiaaMRit.

A haaottfal Cbrtotana true 
appropriate decDratkws was tha fba- 
ture of the evening, and many 
gadlee were enJoFx!. The members 
of the Auxiliary each brought a 
Lettia Moon Chrtataaas offering, 
Iftoa Lottto Moon haring been 
of tha nwet fhhhful and MMrifteial 
of an Baptist foreign ratosionariea. 
Tbe efferingu ia the 
prtoed a neat sum.

Refmhmnta of cocoa aad eooktoa 
ware served to the followiag: Mii 
Viigto and Jettle Fanlknar, Maitto 
Wfll aad Mary Saronr. Velma 048, 
Mtamle Fresman, Viola ElHa, Ratih 
Childs, Jeanette Caesnasa, Chritthw 
Nalsen, Of«i Oeeper, Berta Rill, 
Mrs. Taylor White, Wade Hemll, 
aad the hsatoeem, Mrs. Betoell and 
Mtos

v,^Iafaat Dto-'
Ihe infant aon of Mr. nnd Mra.

Ray Smkh died a few boon after
blita at the Bamily roeidatice a few nii«, when they entertained tiM 
mitoa aoutheaet of town Friday, Night Bridge dub aad several 
night. The ramaino were litarrad in : goaets. ,.-v _
tbe Cky Cemetery here Saturday, j Tbs Sriag r o ^  w^'^arttotieally

. dcooratad with Christmas dacora-
DUCKS DOING DAMAGE IN WILSON  itkm., iaeludl.g a bmutir-Uy lighted

traa Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larkin 
won high aeora.

Lovely refreahmsate were aarvsd 
tha mambers atteadiag: Miaars aad 
Maadamaa BSl Burlmwn, M. O. 
Bridges. Freak Larkto, T* C. Haney. 
Elbert BoaUieaa. and Ftnek Hill. 
Ottsntp were; Masers, aad Memlaami 
D. W. Oaignat, Suanaei* Ka’ght, 
Chrf Grifflag, Raymead Waathan,
g$at. Hf<?qrt .Lafogr Srilftji *•<

of Cbriatmaa 
ba meeh ptoaasd te have 
pait In our Chrtotmaa

you

A R E A ; SCHOOL CLOSES WEDNESDAY
Still H sahu. Aaothsr Baa rata 

fall throagho«t <8aaday montag, be- 
gintoag real early aad eontlnutog in 
a heavy fail We do not khew tihere 
the water g»4( fw  are donk eae hew 
any asere emi got into the ground, 
hot k auiaiy muet ae aoaa ruaa aff.

Mr. W. H. May waa complalaing 
mm atJMrfmY floovi ttm  wuo CUCKW 
sating hia faoL Ba aayu that they 
eouM in aeamingiy by tha miHioaa 
and are destroying k Bat only by 
the shock -bat' by the tons.

Tbe school anepaadsd adiritiaa 
Wedneaday noon aad all aat-oftawn 
taachara left haaMdtotriy far the 
flacaa where they Yl>w*ed to sgead 
kbe Obrtotmaa hoHdaya. Urn vaeatisn 
hlM been eat short this yaar, laathig 
ftnra Wedneaday aoan to Meadsg.

Mtoam Lala Day and Ourtto Cook 
m a t tha sssak sad akh friends in

Mr. Otoode FRxgcrald 
r-ia-law, I

DeLeon
Sailto

daltor 
and five atnMen 

k a ta ig  Sprht
Tha

xJK-

fak

pro-
High School Moaday ovrafng.

A vary cplendid Christmas 
gram uma roadered by tlio grammar 
school at 'the seheol balldlag ‘rnta- 
day eveaiaf.

Mtoa Chioto Huffaker to Iiomc 
from her achool ia Dawson oooaty 
to opamd tho Ortotaam holidays.

Mr. LetUto Hacaton aad Mtoa -Fay 
Gordsa ef Jp* Stokac oommunky 
braacd the tkMMgtot took chance 
with the aUpFety road, wiotorcd ever 
to Witooa Sandler and ware haggily 
maartod ia the 
Rev. H. U Tbarataa.
Aetotlag. They
Mr. aad Mrs. Miem af Jae 
pdio tagethsr wkh tha gaatoi
ily wftnamd 

Mtos Brian
the T. W. C. ef Fort Worth, enow 
ia Monday to spend the hrij^ys 
wkh her hrether'e ftnnify,'.Red^'tad 

L
Mra. R. L. 

the Baator Sunday Seheol eiara to a
to her heme Wndnitaiy

- < ■
■ 'J •' '. tot

H. Powril; 
Jack

Mtoa ASene ^toytor aad

Mtoe Cetirade ,1k 
the romriader af tha 
ristir, Mra. W. B. 
Plalavtow.

wtU

Dahenport, in

Mtoe El Fleda Harrtoon. hams 
damansfratkm igant, to spondiag Ihe 
hpHdsys wkh tha home fotoa ip

Mr. aad 
Wednetasi 
rriatmt a

Barnes li ft

Hr. aad Mrp. JriS. Dye arc 
Ing Chrtotmaa dhy. wM

riiaU 
take
plana

Bring your preeanU aariy aaough 
that they mey $e well aivanged be
fore too late. 'A'cammlttoe will be 
at the church eii day Thuraday.

A good program to being prepared 
and s proseat wiO be waking for 
every ebild. W expect the ohikhwn 
and the children who come vHU get 
something.—Reporter.

---------  e ■ ■ -
Tbe Want Wilson coirespoadent 

reports that there to lots of f ^  and 
cotton to the fUkto yot in Chat vi- 
rinky. _

For the flint time all Texaa Ro- 
toriaaa will meat ia one coavaation 
la Texa»-nt Mineral Welto to the 
spring of lit2.

Ovor 800400 metal can 
la canning Hale county 
doeto this year oa farms

food pro-

Political
Announcements

The following are eandidates for 
ofltoe suhjeet to the action of tbe 
Demoerstir Primary in July, 1982:

Far State HapraeaataUva, 
Legislative Dtotrict 
JOHN N. THOMAS

119th

er Ceanty Trraoarert
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re eleettoa)

Far SherW:
8. l: PARKER (re elk̂ oa)

Far PahBc Weighar ef PrmBTrl 
4. ODeamell!
TOM R.

%

Me.

M
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Xynn (Suunty Neui;
E. L HILL. Editor and Ownor

Publiihod Evtry Tburtday at 
Tahoka, Lynn Coonty Tazaa

Bntarad ai aoeond claaa mattar at 
tkt post offic* at Tahoka Texaa. on* 
dor Um act of Uarch 6th. 1870.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advortisinr Ratoa on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneoat rofloettoa upon tha 

aaputation or atandinf of any indl* 
vlJoal. firm or corporation, that may 
appaar in tha eolnmna of tha Nawa, 
vill ha (ladly oorractad • Whan callad 
•a aar attantion.

A RICH WOMAN WITH 
GENEROUS HEART 

A w««lthy San Anc«k> 
diad a few daya affo leavinir • 
bequaathinf one and a half million 
dollara for a non-aactarian hoapHal. 
‘niia included tha major portion of 
her aatata, it aeema. The bequaat ia 
to ha adminiaterad by truataaa nam-

more and mora tanaa during tha 
naat qoartar cantury as It haa dar
ing the past quarter, aoma rmrolu 
tionary, acoomnk and industrial 
cbangas in HiU country may ba ax* 
pactad.

By tha way, one of thasa changaa 
may have to do adth tha health ol' 
tha people. Government hoapitala 
ntay be established to compata with 
tha present privately-ownad hoapit- 
ala; and as a corollary of this, phy- 
skiana’ and surgeons' fees will prob
ably be regulated.

We have seen wonderful changee 
in the ecope of our government 
since H wae founded. Many of 
may live to see yet greater changes 
than have been made heretofore. 
People are coming to see that the 
Government, like the Sabbath day 
is made for man and not man for 
Goivemment.

Our rich folks should come to real' 
isa this fact and should ba more 
oonaciantious in the acquiramant of 

woman their property and more generous in 
tha disposition of it. Thay should ba 
dominated by tha same spirit that 
actuated tha good San Angelo wo
man ia the dispoaition of her astai

WEI6H60RWG TOlllfej

D O N T
PBFD TUB-

o^reu-ow's 
CREAM

WHERt THE ''MILKING^: IS DOME

LEGION AUXILIARY'S RAPID GROWTH  
RELATED BY LOCAL CH APTERS HEAD

ad in tha wilL This certainly a
LET US HELP ONE 
SonM folks saem to

ANOTHCR 
regard tha

moat commandabla thing for t h a .j^ i^ j^  ^  ^  ĥa moat
good woman to do. If many othar' tima to make naw leao-
wealthy peopla would make bequeeta 
in their wills for ebaritahla, banavo- 
lant, and educational pur posse in
stead of devising it to mem bars of 
tha family and rsladvas who al- 
raady bars a competency, thare 
wouM possibly ba lass reaantmant 
againat tha rich on tha part of tha 
aYerage naan.

It ia tha growing inaqnalitiaa and 
injastkaa in the diatribution and

lutiona. That thne will soon ba hate.
Wa believe that one resototiaci 

that many Tahoka people rimuld 
make this year would be a resolo* 
tion Dot to buy anything elsewhere 
if it can be procured in Tahoka; or, 
eonvaraely, to supply all their needs 
by patronising Tahoka businsss m 
when H is 'JtSHMe to thus supply 
them.

We doubt not that many thoua-
enjoymeaU of waakh-tba . widening, ^  ^  ^  ^
of tha gap batwem the rich and the|p^,^ annually in other towns whan 
poor—that feeds the growing s p i r i t e r t k l a a  pmehaaad could have 
of BoUhariam and aocialiam in this procured from the boms mar
country. Coraparativaiy few people ^  ^  ^  graater coat,
aow own tha major portion of tha ^  ^
wealth of thia oountry. Many of 
tha immanaaly rich either’ use their 
propait y solely for their oam aalflah 
asida or spend it in riotous and wkk-

from home ruraly aver eoaaa back. 
It ia tha dollar spant with yoi 
neighbor that yon wlU probably aaa 
again. If pou want Tahoka' to ba a

ad living. whiU hundrada of th o u a -| ,,^  ^
anda of familka in thia country lack | p*^ua. km iMtitatioM batter mg»- 
tha narmaary food and clothing t o l p , ,^ year money ia
keep thom comfortabla and heukhy. "Maoka.
Millions of children today are thinly, g
dad and under-no ariahed becauae
their paratiU do not have the mm 
to properly feed and clothe them, 
this situation continum to gr

If

Sore Bleeding Game
Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY is naadad to eon- 
riaca aayoaa. No matter how bad 
your aaaa, get a bottle, use aa dl* 
reetad, aad if you are not aatiafled 
dmggiata will return your money. (I) 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

For.4CHES WP.VINS.  BAi^LAaO*^!iiyow linimenI
Pcnctruics ̂  **oofhvs/
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

KONJOLA 
. For Sale B y  

TAHOKA DRUG  
COMPANY

We havu hoard Albeit C. Ritchie 
of Maryland ia two or three radio 
nddranom reeenUy. He ia a lueoptiTe 
H net aa active oandidata for the 
Prmideacy. Aftar hearing hiss, we 
een but feel that it ia a pity that a 
man of each intaUeeCual and omtorl- 
eal powen ehould be daroUng them 
seemingly ta tha intmeets of Big 
Businam and aa outlawed liquor 
traSk. How wonderful it would be if 
he would uae hia powers ia behalf of 
the poor aad of civk righteoaeasael

Tom Haatar of Wkhita Palls haa 
anaouaead aa a candidata for gover
nor. It ia claimad that patltiona 
bearing flftaan thouaaad signntaroa 
were prmwt>id to him asking him 
to maks tha ineo. la aanouneing Ua 
candidacy last weak, ha laid out a 
pnagium that will appeal mightily 
to many thoomnda of poopla in this 
sinta. Polities ia going to warm up 
aftar the holidaye.

STATED MSETOiaS ef 
Tahoka Lodge Na. 1S41 
the flret Taeadoy la 
aooh aoonthatT:SO. Haa 
hen arged te atton

ViaRon

(By Mra. Rafo Rkhardoon) 
What ia ita porpoeaT Why are all 

these wivae, mothare, sisters and 
danghtere of the World War vet 
rens and men who gave their Uv( 
in the war banded together ia 
great national organisation T What 
do’ they <lo? What are they trying 
to achieveT

To get a true heginning in the 
undentanding of exactly i 
Auxiliary stands for, we must look 
back to the vdry start 4$f the organi 
sotion, to the impolsd' whkh gave 
the organiaBtion H^a find that 
the Aaxiliary ia aa organisation for 
the sfaigU pmpona of ow ing. Noth
ing for aolf ia eoatemplatad. The 
purpose and aima of the organisa
tion lie outside of Kself la 
thing bigger and of greeter impor
tance.

If you erHl watch our oolomn 
from week to week we will try and 
give you eoane reel fnota nad aoma 
of the reel work ere are doing aad 
have outlined for the year.

Tha eetehUshmsnt of u womanh 
aaxiliary of the Amorieaa Lagioa 

e provided for by the Sret aation- 
al convention of the Legion ia Min- 

polio, Novembor 10*18, 1919. The 
temporary national organiantloo of 
the Legion had reeeived requeet for 
leoognition from aaverul womoa’a 
groapt prior to this convention hut 
it WM decided to found a new wo
man's orgnaiaatioo to ba orgnaiasd 

auxiliary or balpar to tha 
Lagioa, to aid tha Lagkn in carry* 
iag forward Ra activitim and Co be 
charged wMh phaoae of work more 
aaitably performed by wonmn.

By tiw time of the aeeond conven- 
tkm of Che Legioo. held in Cleveland 
September 87-89, 1980, 1348 loeal 

o f the Auxiliary orgeidaetioo 
tempoaurialy known aa “Tha Wo- 

Aaxiliary of tha Amaricaa 
Lagiou’' had baaa organised. They 

over forty-eight 
1 BO Stnta Departmeate 
formed. Eleven thomnad 
Imd paid a natiotml 

capita tax to national liaadqumtoBi 
of tha Lagioa.

The Clave lead cotivantioe 
mended aa intanaive otgaaiaattoe 
polky far the Wonma'e Aoxlltory 

I ia the year whkh followed the 
nan’s nrganiinlinn wni 
83$8 mika with 181300 i 
a Dapertmant orgnnisatioaa 
nad in foity-two atatas and 

organtsntien of eaita had 
to every olate and to Cebn,

M. (Bill) Thompson was hers 
a short tkna Monday. Ha ia operat
ing a gin this season at Cotton Cent
er in the eonthweat portion of Hale 
county and he reports that he has 

^ IglnndS 8686 balee, moro than haa 
been hopMd oat by any other gin. ia 
the county. He thinks his total 
ginniaga this saaaon will go wail 
above 8,000.

4 Locals

Mim Merle Smith, who is teaching 
Math wm tics in th Alpine High 
School, ie hare this week spending 
the holidaye with her parants. Dr. 
aad Mrs. R. B. Smith.

SHBRIFP,:^ SALE 
Stpta of Texas,
Coitoty of Lynn.,

Wharaos, by virtue of an Order 
of Sals iSauad out of tha 99th Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, Tex
as, on a Judgment rendered in said 
court on the 4th day of Noyamber, 
1981, in favor of The Paoplas Buijd- 
Ing S Loan Association of El Paso, 
Texas, and against J. W, Chandler 
and C. L. Absher, for the awn of 
$1262.76 with interest from thê  4th 
day of November, 1981, at tha rate 
of 83d per cent per annum, and 
costs of suit, and for foreclosure of 
a deed of trust lien on tha following 
described property as against these 
Defendants in Cause No. 4887 on the 
Docket of said eourt, and to me aa 
Sheriff directed and delivered, I did 
on the 7th day of December, 1981, 
at 10 A. M. levy on said property, 
whkh is situated in Lynn County, 
Texas, and belonging to the Defend
ants, C. L. Absher and J. W. Chand
ler, to-wH: All of Lota Noa. eight 
(8) and nine (9), Block Fifty (60). 
original town of O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas, and aHuated in Lynn 
County, Texas, on the 6th day of 
January, 1988, being the first Tues
day in said month, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. on 
■aid day, at the court house door of 
Lynn County, Texas, I will offer for 
■ale at poUk auction, for cash to 
the higheet bidder, all ^  right, 
title and interest of the said J. W. 
Chandler and C. L. Abeher in and 
to eaid propmty.

Witnsm my hand this the 9th day 
of December, 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff. I^nn 
Cottoty, TaxM. 17-$lr

A ^5,000 depot has bean ,eoa*0 
atructed at LRtiefiekL It'e opaiiiag 
was celabratad with a bangari hao* 
oring tha rail offloiala. '  ^

far Tha Nairn.

(tallcN^

«r ^  
knafPdi

educe
the A cid

SIC K  Biomaeha, am iDdigestioa uaual add. Tha atom ovcr-stinuhited.Too much odd am aad intaatiam soar. inetaatJy. The bast toma ia PWMp^ Milk el Migneria, becauae aw  haem* km doaa naetralhNa maay tioMS Ra veleaia in add. ForSOyaaratheoUnB* ard with phyiiciana <Taka a apmtafel ia waC unhappy coadiUoa wiB i ia five miaetaa. Than yen wiR i know what tn da. Gruda aad hi BMtheda will aavar appeal to yeu-Ooh prevs thia for year ewa saka. It iM g Bovaagreat maay diaagraaahla hams.B aaereto ist tha gmulaa WEtoS* M ilk of M agaaaia preacrihedny phyridana ia conecUag aacom a d ia
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Mks Dofii I^ n  Hull, who is 
otudant tbia year in Sfanmone Uni
versity, is siiaading tha ChrtoCmas 
holidays with the horns folks. Rav. 
and Mrs. O. J. HulL

iMiaa lilUa Dali Slover, erho 
teaching in tha Aamrille eehoota, 
bars spending the CbriatmM holi
days with her parents. Mr. and Mie. 
0. W. Slover.

The many friends of E. S. Davis 
will ba glad to laam that his oo 
dHlon haa shown dacidad improvw 
meat the last few days.

Jim Waatherford left Tuesday for 
a viaR erith hk daughtar, Mra. Wshb 
Williams, at Sierra Bianca sad wtUi 
friends at El Paso.

Jaaa Wooaley left ^feiday for 
Brady and Mra. Wooslay foUowed 
Waitnmday. They will make their 
future home there.

a 1. EILKT. W.
1. L  HEAEM R

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Toxas

DIRECTORS
•w A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Ntvols ’

R. P. Weathers 
. W. R  Slaton

■At - .
,.4- ;

A.

The call for the first 
eomrentioB of the Womauh Auxllto 
ry M e iasued by John FmwT 
National (knmaaadar of tha Lagiou, 
aad the eoavenMoa met in 
ORy Norambar 1-8, 1981. 
totivea wwu prmaat from practkal- 
ly every state ie tha Uaioa aud twe 
foreign poeemakaa. A aatinnal ooo- 
utRuUou sad by-lama, 
that ef the laglwi.
Natioaul oAoena ware elaetod aad 
pcoviahm nmda far lha HMugtortnu of 
th a  national nigpnlaatlnn T h e 
naam was changed from “Womaa% 
AuxUlaiT  ̂ to The Amorkaa Legion 
Auxlltait*.

Aad ao urgaaimtion ef 4ka 
ligtlou AnxiUary nn a 
RRy was m lenlRg aotoh-

Santa Claus Letten
I am a Httle ghi $ years ehL I ge

to aehooL I want jtoo to bring me 
me eetored ehathe aad soma eray- 

olas, a rater, and a ring. Pteaoa 
hrhw my IRIte otetar, Btotte ia , a 
toy dog, a Toddy boar. Ploone hriag 

a aoma firawnirh and soaaa fruR.
Your Uttte Loutea Haiaikoa 

F. 8»—Santo, 1 want soam evur-

RADK)
Taotod

FHONOGEAPME 
lor uD

Mrs. Grady Beard te hare toe 
Fort Worth to spend the Chriahaar 
holidays wlht her mother, Mia. L. 8. 
KuykandalL

Mr. aad Mra. Bryan Hull are hr 
spoadiag too holidaye wRh their 
parenta, Rav. aad Mrs. Owaa J. 
ReU.

Btadanta from niaa eitim wRhin 
a fifty mite redim of Lnbhoek are 
totauding Taxao Thchnologieal Ool- 
tego and Hviag at home, mahtag tha 
trip hack and forth daily.

As a happy finale of a year that has 
brought more than its share o f disap^ 
pointmens, disaster, and sorrow, we w i^  
•that every single one of our customers 
and friends and their families may have 
a most joyous Christmas season.

f ê are here to serve you as the years 
a ‘come and go.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

**Bverything to Build Anything^
- G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas

Half a milUoa matol 
oold la Dmhou eooaty 
for homa canning eaoa.

tote
BIUOUS
**X hRTU UMd Black- 
D n u f h t . . .  Rod btof* 
xwi toand g n jtliln t 
ttiRt could tRk» Iti 
piROC. X tRkR R1r<*- 
DrROfht for MUour-

I  hRTR R norroai 
Rnd R a*T”

Toof, tnm bU af febUos 
thRt unflta m t for m y 
WBBfIL 'After I  tRke R 
iOfW OOHR o f BlRCk-ji 
D F R U f l x t ,  I  l e i  rQ 
rlfKA W hen X begin 
to  get bttloafi, X feel 
tired Rnd nm -dow n,
Rnd th$n tlie heRdRdM 
ROd tre m b lin g . B at 
B lR e k -D m a g h t r e -

rU thU."

Ib r  tndlfeetloo, oon-

OAIN RADIO

ThadFordI
BLACK- 

IHT

Good Cheer
We extend the greetings of 

season to 'a ll our friends and 
customers.

-We wish you a most happy 
ChridtmasI

Texas Utilities Co.
Sarvisf tk« Sautk Plsias af TssSa

h e i i m e d n n i m u m ig j
. I ,

't, r-
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WML folks, aft yoo foiav 
Deisp sold 

iac of Santa 
toUcNof tbs

, a vsskli sUsnes 
from as scaio. 

Ad #a  con
ns to bs 4>hs 
totoin. Tbs

uce

r timm Ms

Stolwrtn* of crops has mads vary 
Utttl’iwoffrsas during ths past two 
or Urss wssks; naroBth^sss, ws
knsto in ths lone run tiiise

Theatre

lars

r

xas

M  ChrUftmtu Day 
Only

jThe Runaround■' _ *
ALL TBCHNICOLOB

—Wltfc—
' MAST BRIAN, JOHNNY 
Hb o Cbs. jo b  CAWTHORN, 

Ufd MARIE PRBVO0T

tlirsto Drsms -H r  Giwsfdy 
:-'M EutosllshsJ by tbs Mirsds 

Msw Tsebaicolor.
COM BOS

IPrerfew 11:16 
Friday Night 
^And All Day 
 ̂ Saturday

Daddy Long
*  h i* ’
-  ~W Hb—r *
JANET OATNOR aiM 

WARNBR BAXTER

Tw| Croat star
lotom day roa

la a ersat

I

COMEDY — NBirs

— --------------------------------
Sunday, Monday 

. and Tuesday

'Working Gnds’
.W M b—

CMARLR8 "Baddy" ROGBRS.
PAUL LUCAS. BTUART 

ERWIN. PRANCBB DEB. aad
ALBSTTA YAUQHN

A CvNibie Htory teabfasd wMb 
PalRoa; sprinkled wMb Lsoebs

COMEDY — NBWB

of wMdbsr to hsasAsist,
Mr. Robsst Ocay, odw asms ttoss 

afs uBdsrwsnf a vary sagioas o|>a> 
ratioa in tbs LuBbook SanMariam, to
improvinc rapkdy,

Mr. and Mia. C. W. Ksabbs and 
IHdla dauebtsr FWaMU aad soM. 
Ira and C. W. Jr., toft baas sacly 
Tnaaday en roots to Itotoa, OUa.. 
whsrs tbsy will spsod Christmas 
witb ibir daoebtsr aad slater, Mia. 
W. P. Wbita, and ftoolly.

Sobool will tom oat Wednaaday 
afternoon for tbs- Cbrtotmaa boll- 
days aad win disooiitinos unUl Jan- 
nary 4.

Martha Flamincs, little daoebtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kilcore Ftomlaca, 
was carried to Lubbock Sunday to a 
serious oondiUoa, whara an Monday 
aha underwent an operation for ap- 
pendiettto, A phone call Inunediaialy 
after tbe operatkm stated aba was 
racorarinr  as well as eoAld be ex* 
pected.

Mrs. Raymond -Stone, adw b 
bssn ill far some time to slowly re* 
aarsrtoc.

A iaitpdwo piurty was in
Rts bonw tt  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Oisdc Priday night of ast waek« 
where a toa^ groop of young peo
ple had a sptondid time.

Ramaaaber singing Saturday night 
and singing Sunday afternoon sd 
t  :I0. CobmI—Reporter.

ciM m Tt im w t. t a b o k a , tjixas , dec .. 14. m i.

QuniRed

Southward

TOR SALE OR TRADE

M o r ^
Well, this part of the county ean’t 

complain about not having a acaton 
to tbe groond now. We hava. tbe bast 
one am’ve had for yean.

Miee Clarice Hull visltad boma
Rave aoBse bogs aad piga to trade 
far Seed. Bare tru^ will tiada for

and tools. T. M. Ward. 18-itpl folks at Itoboha for tha waek end.
Miae MargarHe Killian visited 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1 Model I bar brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
T Ford Truck; 1 twswwheal tsaltor. Oaoar KlHian at Slaton Saturday.
J. E. ThompaoB Up.) Our sobool will diamiaa on. Wad-

neaday for Chrtotmaa and will begin
FOR BALB-d>uta^brad light Bimb- NTuin on Monday, Dae. 28. 
ma eoekrala. Mra. R. C. Orle. 18*4Ce.|R TLa lltUa baby of Mr. and Mrt

Clay Jobaaon to aiek.
FOR TRADE-1 want to traito I Mr. and Mn. O. Paar viaitad wkb 
Chapman Ranch cotton aead for Br, aad Mra. B. F. Uaaary of Wood- 
hoga or ebichans. P. M. Montgomery j lact Monday night.

. I #11
OAN YOU THINK of a moaa Httongl ^  Brawnield Parmer Dtoa 
Cbrtotmaa present than a RahoAeW Blake*
Rafaranee or Indaxad BibtoT I am fanner, raaident of
isuparad «o taka ordata at tea par
seat dtocount for the next 80 daps; foond daad in i>ad at hia horns south
__  at eourt boos#, or call a iaf^  ***** ***̂  morning. Death
avsr tbs phona. No. 8«. and I will h*“ * “ “*«• •*-
ssU an you. UneW Ban Rogers. 18-tfc *»"■«**«*♦• •** word Iram

■ I* brother and a daufhtar, believed
NEW 4 ROOM iiOUSB in Ptotovtowl** ^
Texas, to trcdp idf smaR 
IL F. Anliek, owner, PtoiaftoW, T«x Tba Eoanruk, or "Black Pagoda 

I o f tha Oriasa district of India, is
_____ jana of tba worldh etrangast and

moat ornate buildings. On k artPICTURES FM £^s a l e —Pour o i l , ________ _ ,  ,
patotlpgs from Texas P«tor«Uon| “ 11*” ***.
Art ExUbk; priced rsaaoaably. In*.____
gaiia a* News ofltoa. lto fs .| !^ !T "^ ^  ^  ^

Tha Zors atria ns, an amieik religi
ous ordar of flra-wirshippars atlll 
existing in Parsia, nsvsr bury or 
bum their dead. They pto^ tha 
bodies of tbe dead in tbe "TUver of 
Silence", where they are left to he 
devoured by huge vultures which 
constantly hover near by. ,

kangaroo and her young. The moth-, 
er etaada four or saore fast high 
and weighs In tbs neighboihood <of 
IPO pounds. The yaung when first 
bon. are only a BtUa lonpw than 
one tacb and weigh leee than a 
mouse.

One of nature’s corioaltiea la the 
differance in aiaa betwaen a mother

The New York Stock Exchange 
haa 70,000 milaa of telepbone and 
tetogmph wfam

Tha waatber WM so had tort San* 
day that aoaa e f sirs asrvkaa wi
ooadaotad. Bro. Dqrkao wW pses

Mtoa Amy Raddh« apaat «b« we 
and wMb Miaa laatos Bnaim.

Mtoa laaa Davto. wbo to taaebhig 
near Ptohartow, will apaad Cfart 
oma wkb bar paraats.

Da. Obdgaoa aad mm, Rutot. « f 
Rwaatwadsr omda a tinalnsaa trip 
to tbto eoaimmdlr* Mr. Raab will 
apaad Gbstotmaa wkb Mr. Lola

Mr. aad Mrs. Dan laroqna of 
Arfcnnaaa—tba totter was foreaarly 
Mtoa Hyatban Tnnaall— ŵfQ apaad 
Cbrtotmaa wkb Mr. and Mra. Taa- 
aalL

A large creed vtoked tba bama af
Mr. aad Mrs. Oraaawood Saaday.

Mr, aad Mrs. Jalnnls Eogara wRl 
apaad CBiitonnsi wkb tba lattaŝ a 
par into, Mb. aad Mra. O. V. Cobto

A tonga ciewd viaitad tba boma af 
Ma aad Mrs. Brooks Sunday.

Dr. A. F. Woadb of Lubbock will 
apaad Chriatonas wMk Mr. aad Mtu.

l^ylor. Dr. Wood! to Mrs. 
Taylarto ftothar.

^̂ gsad̂ td!̂  cnlrri*ll*tak̂| ** * **“**®“ *****̂ *“
to fanr-wbaal traitor. I. !•* F a u lk n e r.^  ‘ ”̂ ***’-
• mQsa oast and t  atilaa south of L  ., . . _ luinaiioo- . 1, • 1-1 ha bon on tba ground floor
•̂**®*“ * tba bouse aa tbair first act of

BBOBND 
100 f  or TSa at Tba Lgaa 
Nawn

aiAeii ChUdroD have tbair names
I and wadding datao aat by astrolo-

OHR18TMAS OiFTg 
I have 100 Uttla booktota. g 

Owpal hg St. Jeba aiM Tba BlUv 
Trsnauns Obaat. uddab 1 wlH gfra 
to lOfi ebildrea as Obriatmas giRa. 
Coma ta my efitoa aad raaaivo onn 

R  F. (Uaab Baa) Regavo.

iriMBOORAPH PAFIE at Ha pi 
ar t l  JO for Mfi-.—̂ %s Nana I

From two-flfiba of aa 
a LtoUafiald

1700.00
BOGtETT BTATTONBRKFstHl an '"*** P***
Ugh grade atoak fimm totoa* typo « a B H B S 9 9 H B

M erry
C h ristm a s

It to with real ptoaaara tkat wa ax* 
teed ear bast wtabas far yoar Marry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.

wa

u

And at tlto seam Uan may 
thank yea for year ce*aparatiaa dar* 
fag tba peat year.
Tbê helpful sptoB which yoa have 
sbâ  baa aad PiU eaatlaua ta to- 
apin BO to da ear beat ta keep year 
gas aarvica rood.

W e st T exas
G a s Co*

k—Tba N«

Tba Lyns Oauaty News aad Tbal 
aaabWaakly Farm Nawa, bath pa*| 
arn only |R00 a year.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT—Ntoa two-room bausa. aqalppad for water, lights, aad gaa; ckmat and sink. Frank Rin at Naws| oAca. Ifi-tie.

AODXNQ MACBIME PAPER. 0 c  
par nB , ton rals for Me, • far $1. 
Tba News afttoa.

FOR RENT—fata of i l l  aeraa, wall 
impeovad. good hoaaa, gaad barn,
ga^ water, will raqabe ton t-row 
aatMta ta baadto. Oa p^ to road aad 
asaQ route aaar ODoatmU. J. B. 
MQsa, 0 *Daaaal, Ttxaa. 10-tfe.

LOST & FOUND
LOBT—Ladrto aqnara wbka goto 
gin witot wattb. Ftodn ntnn 
MfU. R. W. Fanton Jr. II

L I S T E N l
Mere are Real 

Chrisfanat Pood Values

BiaaraBnraBnniaania

■

* ?1i
Christmas., Greetings!

As the year draws to a eloM and another CliHit* 
mas seasoij is wHh us, may we not lay aside our wor
ries and our cares and dispense a bit of Christmas 
cheen

We wish for our customers, our friends, find all 
the people of Lsmn county a merry Christmas season ^ 
and a brig’hter outlook for the comins: year.

May prosperity soon return and the clouds of 
gllDom bind diî ress be driven away.

Assorted Cakes, Ib. 29c Oysters, 4 oz. |9c

Crackers, 2 lbs ^ ' 19c Peanuto 27c

Bak’g P ow derX lT "* 21c MarshmallowsrHL^”*** 23c

EVERY RED & WHITE STORE WILL BE STOCKED WITH 
ALL SIZES AND ALL PRICES OP APPLES AND ORANGES

Pimentoes, 7 oz. 12c Coffee- 39c

Pan^)km, Kuner No 2 12c
RATLIFF

Virtma Sausage 2 for 13c

foffppVImeC t POUNDB Itic 
Q • • Marimt Day. ei
K&lSmS 1 POUNDS alC-...................^

MILK CHOCOLATES, IVipoundbox 43c

Ginger Ale t 29c
Rad «  WbitoPopcorn

S r 6 o m
I2c

Comet Rke, 2 lbs. 17c
Mayonajie .Rad R Wldta 17c

Rad *  WhMa, with 
%Mik Braaai PRR

Red & W hite 1 SU G A R ;

.Oa i
4-.

■ V i  ̂ r ..

ii *
Hkrris &

Everything for the Home and the i^rm

Btaraa at Urn FaSawjtog 
PtsCMl

QraUUmi 
Draw  

WUeon 
New Home 

T-Bar . 
WeUs 

*Tahoka

Oats CHINA*

Pancake Flour 
Peanut B otttf'

Rad R Wldta

m m  R White 
l«  Oamaa

93c
17c

27c
Uc

Lauudry Soap g g g n t  19c]

K

r " - M

K- ' - •-
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
To One
And AU!

To One

And AO!

Armloads of Wishes
An armload of wishes are now on 

their way.
We’ve sent theip to greet you sin

cerely toda;y*
May gifts of the. season, true hap

piness give
And fortune attend you as long as 

you live.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
All Over The World

*951 I0?2

BEST WISHES!

, 4 We wish each and every mem
ber of this community a Christmas 
chock full of joyous, lasting con
tentment.

SUNSHINE INN
Mrs. Jack Alley, Propr.

» 4 0 4 0 4 » » 4 » » 4 0 0 » » » 0 > » 4 0 4 4 » » 4 » » 0 » » 0 » 0 » » » 0 » * * » » 4 » »
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Christmas Cheer

Here’s to a Christmas day so 
happy as to cast^'^beapi o f sun
light over yonr entire year.

t a h 6 k a  d r u g  CO.
The Best o f Everything

4 f l W l i m M e«e444444444
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May cheer and aood fellowship
thisprevail for you this Christmas 

May youf hearts ever be ligWted < 
with the beacon o f loyalty which
lets us'call ourselves your friends.

J. WILONSKY i
Outfitters of the Entire Family

>444»M 0 4 * M I M I M t

To You
Of words, there are many and 

the thoughts they can express are 
legion—but none can mean more 
than oOr sincere Merry Christmas 
To You.

TEXAS GARAGE
Complete Service

4444» H 4» 4 » 4< M 444444 4444 >4 » I 444 4 4 M i l
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The Spirit of ChrUtmas

May the true spirit o f Christ
mas fill your home and linger 
through the full coming year.

HUB BARBER SHOP
J, Dye, Propr.

H 4444444444H H H » 4444444444444444444444444H 4»4
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BEST WISHES
May the blue skies that you sing 

about become a joyful reality . . . 
on Christmas.

THREEMOR BOHUNG CO.
Threemor Drinks

4444444M 44H t t t t t r i l t l (

In AppredatioD
The holiday season again af

fords us an opportunity-to extend 
‘Greetings to our friends and pa
trons—and wish, them all—happi
ness in the daysv^l^ead.

CLUB BARBER SHOP
C. E. Woodworth, Prop.

'♦44444444441444441414111114444l 11444II I 4 444»44^4I^
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Christmas
Smiles for your lips. Twinkles 

for your eyes. Music for your ears.
Cheer for your hearts. Those are 
the things we wish you on Christ- , family,
mas.

TAHOKA LAUNDRY 
'S TAILOR SHOP

Phone 90

N.'

44444444444I M 4444 4 4 444 »444 144444444444
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GREETINGS!
r M

May your Christmas abburid in 
all that is dearest to you and your

A

Thomas Bros Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

AiSE-,

Co

,. I

< • E

• '
:: I

■.i't
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................................................................................^  ^

TWO TIMES THAT
When you have thought of all the good things which come to you 

this Christmas—double them and that will be our wish for vou in this
Merry Christmas Greeting.

LEVINE BROS.
Everything to Wear ^

1111 444444444444444*4#4*444444444444444444444M
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SHBRIFTS NOTICE OF SALE 
' Th* StaU of Texas,

County of Lynn.
The Peek, Wr%ht, P«ck Invest

ment Company, a corp<Hation, vs. 
O. J. Jackson, et al. 

la the District Court of Lynn 
^County, Texas.

Wherea^ by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a judf- 
ment rendered in said court on ue 
8th day of October, A. D. 1981, in 
favor of 'The Peck, Wrifht, Peek

n  m j l-M-h

Profeuional 
Directory i>♦ » K  1 I <

::
^Dr. E. E. Callaway

' Office over Thomas Bros.
I Office Ph.' 61 Sea. Ph. 147 

Booms 1, T and 8 
»'0

: Dr. C. B. Townes
FhjalciaB and 8arfeoa

; Offlee: First NatT. Bank Bids.

H  B , ’
»»♦ »♦  C M » 1»

IJ>|;: Dr. K. R. Durham ;Deotist• Office Pb. 879 Res. Pb. 160 !ones over First Natl Bask 
: Tabaka * * Tsxas ‘ '

- i

'  ’ w oL 1 S -

^ ^  H  “ ' 
• M  H

Dr. R. B. Smith
; OfJea over First NatT. Bank i
; Gtflto Pb. 168 -:- Raw Pb. 869 ;
1 !

.. , . . H .11 k. a v  ■ cy

!%■ "

l-H-44 B  ' • H  ’

G. H. NelsonATTOKNET-AT-LAW 
’ OIvtt Practise Only la All the CoarW 
! ̂ heka Tans

THB LTNN COUNTY NEWS, TAHOE A. TEXAS, DEC. 14, 1981.
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; ~ BABBI8 A APPLBWHITB 
Hardware aad FamHara

> Fuaeial Directors A Babalmers •
I Meter Aashalance aad Hearse ! 

Service
Day Ph. 41 - t -  Nisht Ph. 107-8 . ^

Dr. G. W. Williams ::
VETERINABT SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas
■ ♦♦»»»4444 « 4 » l »»♦»

:: Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
* VETEBrxABT SURGEON 

Poet City, Texas 4 i

V

H -H -H

84000M M  t n  1
; C. R. CARPENTER \ 
; Attorney-At-Law ■
; OSes Over Theasas Brea. Qrxf ;

f 8 » M t m M M I » 9 4 H »*4»4^’»

: EYES TESTED :
Glasses

f t m O . LENSES GHODND

Swmri Optical Co,
fU t  Fleer MyrkA M r  

•SM M 844 I M m  1111 >♦♦♦

i 4 r IS 1"̂

Lubbock 
SmuHarium and 

ClinU
Ev. J. T. Krwfer 

•asfsay and Oeasuttatlens 
Bs. 1. T. MaliMasw 

9f%  mm, Woto Threatc 
M. C  Ovavtea 

TTMisin ad ChOdrea 
Ev. J. P. LatUmere 

Asaaral Medieiae
t  w .m  msIsm  

T, Meee aad Threat 
Dr. IJ ijm O m

Ev. H. C  MaxweD 
Am i  MedlMae . 
Ev. a  L. Ptovera

aad Sea. Medielas 
Ev. a  Jf Bahl 

Drelagr aad Geasea
Ev. I M O P .  ^  

X-Ray End Lahe^Ury 
Ev. T. W. RiStoi

C .B . J. M. PeHea 
Mcr.

Investment Company, a corporation,
Wakefleld and T. J. Robison. No. 
j19’ docket of said court, 1

o ' November. A. D. 1981, at two o’clock P. M. levy 
uoon the followiny doserib^ tract or 
parcel of land situated in the county 
of Lynn, SUte of Texas, and belonc 
te* to the said 0. J. Jackaon. to-wH; 
Seine the souUt three-fourth (8%) 

^  ***• Lockwood Addition to the town of Tahoka* in 
Lynn Count/, Texaa, and conUinina 
six acrea of land, as ^own by the 
map or plat of .said addiUon of 
r^ rd  in Vol. 19, pace 19. Dead 
Records of Lynn County, Texas.

And on the 5th day of January,. 
A. D. 1982, beinc the-ftrat Tuesday 
of S4ud month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. If. 
on said day, at the courthoua# door 
of said county. I iwill offer for sale 
and sail at pnblic-anctioB for c a ^  aU 
^  richt. tAle and interest of the said 
^fendaata, O, J. Jackson, G. F. 
W^efield and T. J. Raison, or 
either of them, in and to said' pro- party.

I)#tod at ’Tahoka, Texaa, this the 
27t̂  day of Noveinber, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texaa. 16-4tc

-------------- a--------------
SHRRIFF'S NOnCB OF SALB 

The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Ths Peck, Wricht, Pack Invest
ment Company, a corporatioa, vs. 
Mrs. M. J. Crie, H aL

In the Dietrict Court of Lynn 
County, Texas.

WhereaiL by virtue of an order of 
sate issued out of the Dietrict Court 
of Lyna County, Texas, on a jude- 
ment rendered in said court on the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1981, in 
favor of Tba Pack. Wci«ht, Pack 
Investment Company, a eorporatioB, 
acainst tba said Mrs. M. J. Cris, H. 
C. Cris, Chris L. Adai^ W. B. 81a- 
toa and Hicinbotbaas-Baitlstt Com 
pany, a eorporatioB, No. 171, on ths 
docket of said c o o ^  I did, on ths 
17th dsy of Novam^, A. D. 1911, 
at two o’clock P. M. luvy upon ths 
foliowiny dsserlbed tract or parcel 
of land situatsd in tbs county of 
Lyan, State of Texas, snd bskofioc 
to tbs said Mrs. M. J. Crie, to-wH; 
Beinw ell‘of lots Nos. It, It end 14, 
in Mock No. 11, of the ’Tahoka 
Ueiphto AMRioB to the original 
town ef Tahoka, as shown by ths 
Swan’k SobdivisiM ef ssid Mock, of 
record in Vol. 84, page 7: and as 
shown by ths pim of ths Tahoka 
Heights Additioa of. record in VoL 
48, pegt 478 of the Deed Records of 
said county.

And on tha 6th day of January, 
A. D. 1981, boing tbe first ’Tneadsy 
of said month, bstwssn ths hours of 
10 o’clock aT m . aad 4 o’clock P. M 
on oaid day, at tha eourthousa door 
of saM county. I will offer for sale 
artd sdl at pauk-auction for cash, all 
the right, tJUa and latsrost of Che asld 
defendants, Mrs. M. J. Cris, H. C 
Cris. Chris L. Adai^ W. B. Stoton 
and Higginbotham-Bartlett Coaspa- 
ny, a corporstkm, or iithsr of thorn, 
la and to said propsrty,

Datad at Tahoka, Tsxaa, this tbs 
nth day of Noveariw, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, Lyna 
County, Texas. 16-4tc

■ ■ ■■ ■'# ■ ■—
SHERIFF’S NOnCB OF SALB 

’Ths Stsue of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Ths Peek. Wright, Peek Invest
ment Company, a eorporatioB, vs. 
H. A. Riddle, et aL

In tha District Court e f Lyan 
County, Texas.

Wbersao, by vlrtuo of an order of 
sale issued out ef the DieUiet Court 
of Lyan County, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
8th day of Oetaber, A. D. 1981, la 
favor ef ’The Pack. Wright, Peek 
lavestment Company, a corporatioa, 
against H. A. RiddU and Zotta Rid- 
dV No. 871, on the docket of said 
court, I did, on tha 17th day of 
Noveinber, A. D. 1911, at two o’clock 
P. M. lovy upon tho followiag das- 
eribod tract or parcal ef land sHaat- 
ed in tha county of Lyan, State of 
‘Texas, and belmigiitf to tho aaki H 
A. Riddls, to-wH: B ei^  all of the 
east 11 1-1 feat off o f & o  oast aide 
of lot No. 8, aad tim went IS fast off 
of tlw woet side of lot No. 7, in 
block No. 81, of tha original town 
ef Tahoka. ia Lynn Couato, Toxmb, 
as ahowa by tha mas or plat rwrord- 
od ia VoL 6, page S90, Dead Reeorda 
of Lyan C ou ^ , and said tract as 
■hova dsse ^ su bsing 68 1-8 ■ fast 
sast and wsot and 100 feat north 
and south, as shown bv tbs plat of

original tows of Taaoka, ia Lyaa 
County, Taxav.

And oa th# 6th day of Jaauary. 
A. D. 19H. boing tbo first Toaaday 
of said BroBth. betwaan tbe houva of 
10 o’clock aT m . and 4 o’clock P. M. 
oa said day, at the courthouse <h>or 
of said oouaty. I will offer for sale 
aad sail at j>uoUe-aaetioaforeavh,aU 
tbe lii^ tM eaad  latarastaf theaaid 
dafandnato, H. A. Riddle aad ZtUM 
RiddU, or akhar of them, ia and to 
■aid propesty. _

Dated at Tahoka, Taxes, this ths 
87th day of Novsaabor. A. D. 1911.

B. L. PARKER, Sharlff, Lyaa 
County, Teaaa. 16-4to

♦' ---- -
SHBRIFFm NOnCR OP RALB 

Tba Stats ef Toaaa,
County of Lyaa.

The Peck, Wright, Pock lavmd- 
moBt Company, a oovporation, va. 
O. J. JacisoB, ot aL

la tbe OUtriet Court of Lyaa 
Coanty, Taxaa.

Whsrsas, by viitns of an order ef 
■aU Isooed out of the Dietrict Court 
of Lyaa Coimty, Texas, oa a Ju^- 
ment rondarad ia said eaurt oa tho 
8th 4ny of Oetobsr, A. D. 1881, is 
fifevor of flm Ptok, WrigEt, P*ak 
laveatment Coa«nay, a esrporatloii, 
mruiaat ths said 0. J. JattoeoiL Olyte 
Jackson sad G. M. Stowurt, No. 
on ths docket of said eeuH, I did, oa 
th« 17th day of Novuadmr, A, D. 
IMI. at two o’clock P. M. Imy upon 
tho foDowinc dmcrftud t ^  or g ^  
eal of land vitaatsd la tha oouatyof 
Lyaa, Stoda of Tshw. aad baU n te 
to ths caU O: J. Jackson. Sa-wtt: 
lag,aD of bUe^No. 8 ia tte 1 ^ -  
wood Additioa m  the town c f Tnii^ 
ka, oa obowB hy the ••P p ^  M 
•aid addHton of reserd >  VoL 

81, of the Deed 
CouMr, T

fags 81, cf U
Ijn a Ooutr,

A aT 'eT M ?

IS

:: The News Twenty-Five Years Ago ii
From FiUc Of Lyaji Ooaaty Nrwt of Doosmhor 81, 1906

ef /•

EayWeat ,,
Mr. West and Mica (J^race 4iay 

ware m an ^  at tho borne of the 
bride’s parents Tuesdny evening at 
7:80, Dm . 18. Judge BartUg oAdnt- 
ed. Tha wedding was a very qoUt af
fair, no one but tbs immedinte rela
tives being prdseat. Mr. 4md Mrs. 
West will make timir future horns 
in Big Spring.

Building Church
’The new Methodist Church build

ing ia ths west giart o f town U neeriy 
half oompUtsd aad a good slxed 
■aw and bnmmor gang is doing won
ders ia making tbU hsndsoaM struc
ture a reality. The church will seat 
several hundmd peopU and be right 
up-to-now in architectaral design. 
Ibis comes of having a preacher 
who is Just as good at pushing a 
plane as be ia iri pulling the right 
hind Ug of a fried spring chicken.

Locals
We had another snow last wssk, 

whkb soon thawed out and left thd 
roads in pretty bad shape.

On acoount of the bad 
prevailing in Lynn county the tmnt 
six weeks, the gin haa handled very 
little cotton. U U thooght that About 
200 more bales uriQ be giaaod thla 
season.

Judge Bartley returned last Sun
day from a trip to Waoo, where hs 
bad bean to nttsnd ths Grand Lodge.

Rov. C. J. Manefso of Floydada 
sms ia Tahoka last svaak ia the in- 
torast of tha HoUnsos School at 
Plaiaviow, which ia in tha eoursa of

buildtiig. Mr. Menefes U a broChar- 
in-Uw of the editor ( H. C. Crie).

Mias Eva Cbanibsrs has gone to 
WsaAwrford to visit rslativas this 
arintsr.

Mr. CosNm and family have mov
ed into the boflding occupied by the 
restaurant

Mr. Whipp has nmved Into town 
and is occupying the building Just 
vacated by ’Ibe Lyna County Ntsra.

Mrs. Job Penny of Lubbock haa 
been visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Stokea, this smek.

Reubso Joplin brought hie bride 
wh^ him to Tahoka last w s^.

1̂11 Humphries has nwvad to ’Ta- 
hoka aad is occupying tbs house va- 
oatsd by Winn Johnson, who srant 
aouth a fow days sines.

Ws hear that Mr. Millmaa got 
newe that his motbsr, Mrs. Mlllmsn. 
diad o f' pneumonia Noveasber 4 ia 
nilnota, wlmn she bad gone to visit 
a son.

S. N. MeDaaisl invitsd in a new 
buggy Inst vreak. With hki handsome 
team of oorrels H is oos of ths aieeat 
tumouts ia town.
 ̂ C. R. Doak and family surivad in 
Big Spring last wssk, where they 
win reside till spring.

Mr. McKensie, the blacksmith 
who bought out H. C  Smith, got to 
Gall last srnsk but had to lay. ovsr 
on acoount of ths snow and bad

Joe Stokes want to Gail laat sreak 
to take some passengers iumI oams 
hack neeoBspanied hy Judge Bartley.

Survey No. 14, in block No. 7, Ger- 
tiftoate No. 684, Abet. 644, E. L. 4  
R. R. R. R. Co., being more partku- 
tarly deecribtd by metes and bounds 
as laUowc: Beginning at the S. ,W. 
comer of seid section No. 14, for tho 
3. W. oomor of this tract: thenco 
north bn wsat line of saUT survey 
1189 varss to s point for the N. W. 
oomeî  of this, tract; theiMe asst, 
parallel with the south Him of said 
survey, 1000 varaa to a point for 
the N. E. eotner of said tract. ’Thmtea 
South parallel wHh the West line of 
■aid survey 1189 varae to the South 
line of said surve/ Tor the south
east coraer of said tract; ’Thenes 
weat on ths south lilts of said sur- 
v'sy 1000 varas to ths place of be
ginning, and oonUiniug 800 SKces 
of laiM, as fully described in Jths 
dead of said dikts convoying the 
aforesaid land to Gooiwc C. Wolf- 
faiah, rooordad in Book 48. page 
168, Deed Records of Lyan County, 
Texas.

And on the 6th day of January, 
A. D. 19S8, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, batwsen the hours et 
10 o’elork A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, at the courthouse door 
of said county. 1 will offer for sale 
sad sell at puolic-auetioa for cash, all 
the right, title aad interest ol the said 
defendants, Georgs €, Wolffaith, 
Hlggiabotham-tertlett Company. J. 
E. Ketasr and James Shsw, BauiBg 
CommissloBsr, or either of them, ia 
and to said property.

Dated ct Tsdioka, Texaa. this the 
87th day of Noveasber, A. D. 1911.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lyaa 
County, 'Texas. 16-4te

. -I .1 I
Pay up yoar sakasriotioa aowl

' 7/ft • /'iV// '/t/A/i ’ 7 ( >N I ( '

H E R B IN E
CORIUCIS CONSUPAFION

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.,

S

* nWwweeeewweew *
AND

[ELECTRIC I 
[REMIR1M3RK

REASON ABLBr HATES 
Bring in yoar skk radio aad <
I will fix it ap at a pries that ! 
will surprise you.

Phone 17, or learn at J. 8. | 
Wtlla Hardisara.I W. L  ROCHE I

RADIO ’TECHNICIAN 
18 yaara atady aad

AU Wark Caaraatoed

A. D. 1888, hstag the first Tuasdsy 
of said sBoath, batwean the hoars <a 
10 o’clock aTM. aad 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, at the courtbouae 4k>or 
of said oouaty. I will offer tm  sals 
snd sail at puhUewncttonfarssah.sll 

tHIeaadIths right,* iatsrssiofthasaid
dsfendsnts, O. J. Jnekaoa, Clydo 
Jackson and G. M. Stewart, er either 
of thees, ia and to said proparty.

Dated at Tahoka, Tsxas, this the 
rth  day of Novamber, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lyna 
Coanty, ‘reaaa. 16-4to
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SHRRlPrS NOnCH OP SALB 
Tbe State of Texaa,
Coanty of Lyna.

The Peck. Wright. Peek Invest
ment Combeay, a eorporatlen, vs. 
H. A. McDamsL at aL

la tha Disbict Coart of Lyaa 
County, Tsxaa.

Whersaa, by viitaa of on order of 
sals lasosd oat of the District <^urt 
of Lyan Coanty, Taxns. on a Jw ^ 
meat rendered ia said ooort oa the 
8th day of Oetobar. A. D. 198L la 
favor ol Tbs Peck, Wright, Peck 
Invmtaisat Company, a corporatioa. 
against the aM  H. A. Mel 
Edith McDaatol. W. E. Pries 
HigginboUmsa-Baritott Cmapany, a 
coiporuUoa, No. 877, on th# deckot 
of mkid eoort, 1 did, oa tha 87th day 
of Novaorikcr, A. D. 1981, at two 
e*el^  P. M. lovy open tho foUowtag' 
dsarribad tract or parcel of land ait- 
natod ia Um eoaaty of Lyna, State 
of Texas, aad baleagiag ta the said 
W. E. Price, to-wlt: Being all af lot 
Na. 10, la block No. 84, ia the Necth 
Tbhoha Addition to the town af Ta- 
baka, ia Igraa Coaaty, Texas, ao- 
cording to ths amp sr plat of said 
Additioa af roeord, togathor with aU 
improvsoMnts tiwreoa situated.

Aad OB tha 6th day ef Jaaaary, 
A. D. 1938, being tha tint Tuasday 
of said month, bstweea the bears of 
16 e'eloek A. IL and 4 o’clock P. IL 
oa said day, at the conrthcase door 
af said coaaty. I will offer for sale 
and aeU at pahito aurtisa foreaah, all 
the r t i^  tHle aad iatoraci of tha oaid 

~ McDaaiaL Edilh 
tea aad Higgta- 

bothssa-Bartlett Cooqway, a esrpo- 
mtloB, er etthar of thens, ia and to 
said property.

Dated 0* Tahoka, Tsxaa, this tha 
87th day of Novesnbar, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lyna 
Coaaty, Texas. 18-4to

— ■ -m  ■ -  '
BHBUPrS NOnCB OP BALE 

The State of Teaaa.
Coanty of Lynn.

’I ^  Peck. Wright, Peek lavcot- 
msnt Company, a ooiporatioa, va. 
T. Harlay Headerssa. at aL

la ths DiotrWt Ooort af Lyaa 
Coaaty, Texas.

by virios ef on erdsr ef 
oat of the Dlatriat Court 

of Lyaa Coaaty, Taxaa. aa a Jadg- 
‘ ia

dsfsBdaats, H. A. 
MeDaaMrW. E.

17th dav of Ostobar, ^  D. 198L in 
fbvor ef ’11m Peek, Wrlyht, PaA 
lavestmcaC Company, a eorporatina, 
Ntalact ths said T. BsrVqr
OfeeroGuith-LoaMter Coaspav. a 
corporatioa. No. 88H «a tha dcchsi 
of said coact, I did, on tho ITth day 
of Nsveadisr, A. D. 19S1, at two 
o’clock F. M. lovy oyoa the fbUowhig 
dearribed traet er yaiacl c f lead rit- 
aated in tba cosmty ^  LyML State 
•f Itexas, aad hrieagiiig to Mm caid 
T. Harlay Hcadasoaa, ta-w4t: Being 
aU of lot No. • aad Mm Boat oaa- 
foorih af Iri Ne. t, ia black Noi 88, 
ia tha Necth TaiMka Addittoa to 
tba town of Tahoka, ia Lyaa Csaaty,

Mm or putTaxaa, aa chowa pf
of said additioa cc l_____
11. page 118. Dead Baasrds of Lyaa 
Cerngty, Taxaa.

Aad oa Um ith day af Jaaaary, 
A. D. 1888, haia« Mm fisot Taaaday 
of aoid oNoth. hatamaa tha homa of 
10 o’alocfc aT m. aad 4 o’clock P. M. 
•a said day, at tha isarthsiMs door 
of said aoaaty. I eriB offer n r  aaU 
aad acO at jaklis aartisa for aO
driaadmda, T. Harlay Haadcroan aad 
wtfa, Zara Hcadscaoa, and Otaara- 
RcsiMi LaaAar Ocaimaigr. or aMMr af 
them, in aad to oaU swRerty.

Datad at Tahoka, fmtaa, thic Mm 
im  day c f Navetobar, A. D. 1881.

B. L. PARKER. Shariff, Lyaa 
Cooaty, Texas. ll-4to

SHEHIFP8 NOTICB OF BALE 
Ths State of Taxas,
Coaaty of Lyna.

’The Pock, Wright, Pock Invact- 
naent Company, a ooryoration, va. 
Gaorgo C. WolffarllL ct id.

Ia the Dietrict < ^ rt of Lynn 
County, Tcxac.

Wboreas, by viituc of aa order of 
sale Isaaed out of the Dietrict Court 
of Lyaa County, Toxac. on a Judg- 
BMnt rendered in said aourl on the 
8to dey of Oeteber, A. D. 1981, b  
favor of The Peek, Wright, Peck 
Investmsnt Company, a eoribration. 
agaiasl tbe said George C. Wolffarth, 
Higtabotham-Bertlett Company, J. 
E. Kstaer sad Jaoms SItaw, Banking 
Cnmmiarioaer, No, 876, oa the dock
et of said ceoit,^. dih on Um 87th
day of November, X. D. 1881. at two 
o’clock P. M. lovy upon the foUowing 
deecribed tract er parcel of laau
eitnated hi Um coanty of Lynn, State 
of Toxa^ aad beloagiag to Um aaid 
Goorge C Wolffarth, to-wtt: Boing 
known and deecribed as 880 acres of 
land oat of Mm soathwast comer r«

At The 
Change

M OMkal Ttana In 
■Tory Wanan'8

Ufa.
"Daring a critical 

ttm« In my Ufa I took 
Cardut for itytral 
moo tho. I bad hoi 
fl8ihdi. 1 would 8Ud- 
danly get dlzxy and 
•earn blind. 1 would 
|tt faint and hara no 
ftranffth.

Ify nerrcf wort on 
tdga. X would not 
aloro at night.

"Cardul did woo
den for ma. I no- 
oounand It to aU 
women who are paae- 
Ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I hare found It a fine 
medidne.**—JTra mttm
Iferoto. Psrisr /le //. Me.

Oordui Isa pmoly' 
taMe am 
talna DO I

W H I T T L E
FOR A PRIZE

8100000 ia csdi prisM and oos thaw 
send othw pnsM srs ofwsd fer ts- 
sflm  af hflwah sJirHsdi Bstnas 
■sy bs say kmd of wadsl. ifura sr 
ayadsl cwvtig, tscteriî  hill and to 
■muity. aids andniy of wood, aad 
wak so otter lools than s Jirtanas

toe Mm........................ MM
$mmd Mm.................... tlCC
lUte Mm.......................  m

SSm. ............... * Sac
naMM......................m

____________ aer4«t SW ■Mn W SISS ah. la ScMatMi aO W amS I—a mS w hr •MMaili Mi a e»
Al mS awh if tta aiBMl M a OaMm a Now, MmMSm ĥ MBi aan M Ma ■m I MM V Mf M.ipiieit m aMwh mm m MM SMht. Vm Sb aM Mw w M t MOh,

POPULAR MECHANICS 
MAGAZINE

MciMtOsmiatoaa oecAOO.ai.

RELIEF
From HffhtliKkHf 

Cokb tnd Soft Dirohl 
NffMrWf, N turtlsih

Dua’t ba a cbranic saflemr b «a  
hcailarhM. or aay oUmt paio. Tbma 
h  kan ^  aa a ^  or paia Boyv
Aephia taUria can’t rehrve; they « a  
a 8**ef omafort to wofnea who suffer 
psfiodkaRy' They arc ahravo to ha 

‘ ‘ rb fc ri^ a p o o k k
r be only a simple I 
IT be a ra ra l^  er

_________ Boyer AapWa h  —
the Mosible tfai^ to taka. Jnri ba 
oartaia it’s Baym voo’ia told 
It dose aot hurt dm heart. Get 
■aanhm tahtota ia this

•E W A R f OF IMITATIOMS

M m MILK--ond a
S A V I N G

IN
F E E D I N G  

C O S T S
CXmiVESTERN

herds ere reisief (heir

CHAIN cMy cool e h w  peaaies si
TH S C O S T  PSR O A LLO N  O F  M ILK, 
O R POUN D O F  BUTTERFAT.

RSD CH A t4 Osiry Relies w« lower YOUR

BUT Ihoy sreheyisa Ike hesb 
Mm aisrhri ef-

And store deiryetee every 
deyereeeiea RSD CHAIN  

Derry Retioe es the 
best coeceetreto tbew 
cows. They find thel RED 

per het-bet IT LO V ER S

Burlesoo Ch
■f

Dr. Joe W . Holder
CHIROPRACTOR and PHYSIO-THERAPIST

b

‘ I Am Now Looated at The SUNSHINE INN 
MONDAY, W EDNE8DAT and FRID AY of EACH WEEK

F r o m 9 A . M . m i P . M .
Others gret well through Chiropractic. So can you!

Course of Seven Treatments, $10; $2 for Single Treatments, 
/ (X)NSULTATION FREE

m
V V ■
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CHRSTMAS
To One 
And AU!

To One 

And All!

Sing Out Cheerio
JC ^i \ ^

In-the tradjtional spirit o f Christ
mas, we pause to sing out a Merry 
Cheerio ,and thank one and all for 
tIieTr̂ TT>eral patronage durTng the 
year now ending.

Thomas Tire & Battery 
Service

»♦<■♦»> »M 'MM >♦»♦♦♦♦* ♦on H »♦»♦♦♦»<»» I »< IV«>
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Two Little Words
“ Merry Christmas—Those two 

words have behind them all our 
good wishes for your future happi
ness — mixed with gratitude for 
your loyal support of us in the past.

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO.
Fords Lincolns Fordsons

, t > ♦♦♦'> 1111 ♦ I I I I  I I 'H . I ; I l Y f  I
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Sincerely Yoiirs” N
It is our hope that the patron- 

agre we have enjoyed during the 
year* has been justified in our ser
vice to our friends. We thank you 
and wish you all the happiness of 
the season..

McCORMACK CO., Inc.
* . Hardware—Furniture

Our Friends ^
I

If \V’e have pleased you we are glad. 
If we failed you we afe sorry.
But to all o f you we say,
Merry Christmas—Our Friends!

FORREST LUMBER CO.

hM-H N-M-M-MCi

The Hand of Friendship
*^ e  offer to All of You!

Loyal patrons, we clasp your 
hands in friendship as we give you 
our wish for a- Merry Christmas 
Day.

Tahoka Service Station
W. L. Burleson, Propr.

MM M M I M M | | »

% ,
For Every One Of You

This year of all years, when the 
patience and fortitude of all has 
been severely tested, we wish to ; 
thank our friends for their patron- ' 
age—and wish for each and every' 
one a Merry Christmas and a more 
prosperous New Year.

TAHOKA BAKERY
Bo veil's Bread

; •

I '
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Brighter Days
, Our wish for all is the happiest 
of holidays and a realization of 
cherished hopes during brighter 
days to com e..

J. S. WELLS & SONS
Hardware Implements

' •;n

ST. CLAIR HOTEL
SUK CtiriaOBM Day RiflM by Satiiiff BnokfMt With Ua 

« SHORT ORDER BREAKFAST
SPBCIAL MENU—4«e

CHRISTMAS DINNER  
SOc

ENJOY THE COMPORT OP A HOME-COOKED 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

A DiM*

Tomato Oooktail 
ToriMy and Dreaaiac 
Potatoaa Aa Oraikin'1 

Paaa

' Pia

With DaHckna Paoda 

MENU
Caadia Salad

CmdMrry Sanea 
CaiMttad Sweat Potatoaa 

Striae Baana 
Macaroni and Cbaaaa 

PraH Caka OaUMaa '
Cof0M

ST. CLAIR HOTEL

M e t  M M  M M t » » » » e M M » M 111 M l H  M M M M Ibi*
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County Wide
To you and yours, our heartiest 

Christmas Greetings! May this in
deed be a season of happiness and 
joy for all of our loyal friends in 
the county. ^

a
:'Lynn.County Abstract Co.

“ w. S. Taylor, Manager

MMt MeMM Meeeeeei t Mei 1 1 1 Meet 1 1 1 n  
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CHRISTMAS WREATHS

Wreaths hang at every window; Candles twinkle in the night.
. Ma*y your home resound with laug hter and your Yuletide days be , 

‘ bright. i

M-SYSTEM STORE
J. B. McPherson,' local mgr.
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